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mr-- v m . Tr.i -- -. I "T - o J'III 'I'j 14 h N Hi; M I I 111 II be closed on the day or the funeral cere--v v aj nun j in , I here. President Harrison's brother.

Arrangements for Mrs. Harri
son's Last Sad Journey.

THE FUNERAL TAKES PLACE FRIDAY
.... I ,V i ...

Kverythiag to Be a Private as Posslbl
Selecting a Spot In Crown HJll Ceme-

tery Queen Victoria and the Pope Send
Condolence Mema of Sympathy bj
the Hundreds A Tribute From Indi-
ana's Poet The Funeral Train and IU
Schedule Notes and Incidents.
W a.hixoto!, Oct. 26. A change of

rransiements has been made regarding thi
funeral of Mrs. Harrison, and it will occnf
one day later than announced in these dis-
patches yesterday. Funeral services in
Washington will not lie held early Wednes-
day morning, as intended, but will taks
place Thursday morning. After the service
here the funeral party will leave Washing
ton Thursday at noon, or soon thereafter,
for Indianapolis, where services of a more
public character will take place. It is pro-abl- e

that the fnneral train will reach Indi-
anapolis early Friday morning, and at
about 10 o'clock the church services will
begin.

Want Everything Strictly Private.
The fnneral services here will undoubted'

ly be held in the East room. This is the
largest room in the White House, and in
fact the only one at all adapted to the hold-
ing of services even as private as those
which the family desire. And it is the spe
cial wisn or tne family that the services
shall be as private as possible. The funeral
will be a personal and not a public one. As
far as the official position of the president
will permit the services will be the same as
those customary in the case of a member of
a private family. Invitations will lie strict-
ly limited in number, and no person will
be allowed to be present without them.

Messages of Snurpmthy.
Among the first messages of sympathy

received at the White House yesterday
and there were hundreds of them received
during the day was one from Queen Vic-
toria, who said: "I have heard with the
deepest regret of your sad loss, and sincere
ly sympathize with you 4n your grief.
The telegram was signed "Victoria R. I.
Another early message was from ex Secre
tary Blaine and wife. It was contained in
an envelope, directed by Blaine himself,
but its'contents at this writing have not
been given out. Through Cardinal Gib
bons and Cardinal Rampollo the pope of
Rome also sent his "heartfelt condolence in
your present affliction." Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland also sent condolence; also Vice
President Morton, Governor Chase; Judge
Martindnle, of Indianapolis; Governor Mc--
Klnley and a host of others.

Returned an Obligation in Kind.
Of course there were numerous callers at

the White House yesterday. Rey. Dr.
Hamlin was one, and he spent some time
with the president. Attorney General Mil
ler also called, and so did Secretary Tracy.
The secretary has never recovered from the
affliction be suffered in tne tragic death of
his wife and he knew well the feelings of
the grief stricken man to whom he came to
tender condolences, as the president and
Mrs. Harrison bad done to him so tenderly
and thoughtfully in his own great bereave-
ment. The president is bearing up re
markably well in bis deep affliction. He
and the other members of the family are
bravely enduring the strain on them, and
their grief, though painfully evident, is
well controlled.

Took "Old Glory" Down. .
! The Hag-sta- ir on the v hlt--e House was

bare yesterday morning. The familiar
stars and stripes which waved over the
president's house Monday had been lowered
at furled and placed aside. Yester
day morning the ahsence or the flag was
noticed. Halford explained that the presi
dent was averse to having it placed at half
mast, so it waseletermined, rather than have
It flying as nsuul.to refrain from displaying
It at all nntil after the body shall have
been taken away from here, when it will
again be raised. The public buildings are
open and the flags at half mast are the
only public indications of the death in the
executive mansion.

Will Sine "Lead Kindly Light."
At the request, of Ir. Hamlin, Rev. Dr.

Bartlett, of the New York Avenue Presby-
terian churrh, will assist in the services at
the White House tomorrow morning. Dr.
Bartlett was pastor of the Second Presby
terian church. Indianapolis, previous to
coming t Washington, and a neighbor of
the president's family. At the funeral of
the wife and daughter of Secretory Tracy
in the White House Mrs, Harrison was
much impressed the singing of Cardinal
Newman's hymn " Iead Kindly Light" by
the choir of St. John s church, and often
fipoke of it. The choir will tie present at
the services and repeat the hymn.

i

MUST BE SOME CEREMONIAL.
i

Official Notice That Will Be Taken of Mrs.
Harrison's Death.

Though, as already stated, it, is the pres
Ident'a wish that there shall be no pnblic
or official display in connection with the
death of Mrs., Harrison and the funeral
services both here and in Indianapol is will lie

as simple as the rites of the Presbyterian
church will permit, there are certain cere
monial observances inseparable from the
event. All the ministers of foreign powers
In this city will call personally on the sec
retary of state to express condolence, ami
will subseauently file in writing with him
In permanent form the testimony of their
regret, lne ioreigu necremrieii ui iinrnuiji

min will in like manner convey their
sympathies to our ministers and repre-

sentatives abroad.
No Gayetles for a Month.

The vice president and Mrs. Morton and
the members of the cabinet and their wives
Swing the ofliciftl family of the president

rn - n
r

win. It Is understood, go In mourning and
will therefore withdraw from all participa-
tion in social events for one month. Fol- -

the

by

or the death or Mrs. Tyler, tne executive
Honurtmunta in WauliinLTtml will nnnhflMv

.

monies

sunset,

John Scott Harrison, of Kansas City, will
reach Washington on Thursday morning
and accompany the train to Indianapolis
after the services here. Mr. Carter B. Har
rison, of Tennessee, another brother, will
join the party at Indianapolis..,

Seat Floral Tributes.

John McLean sent to the WhitVHotlse
large bunch of magnificent chrvsanthe- -
mums (Mrs. Hamson's favorite flower).
and the studeuis of Norwood institute.
with whose principal, Mrs. dabell, Mrs.
Harrison was connected in several histor
ical and social organizations, sent a beauti
ful wreath of roses. Some unknown
friend sent an urn of pnrple flowers.
Hundreds of additional telegrams of con
violence were received. The funeral train
will consist of six vestibuled Pnllman cars.
will leave this city at II:HOa. ra. tomorrow,
and arrive at Indianapolis at 9:30 a. m.
Friday. Services at t lie Indianapolis Pres-
byterian church will take place at 10::).
and interment in Crown Hill afterward,
1 he train will start on its return trip at
5:40 p. ni. Friday.

SELECTING A RESTING PLACE.

Funeral Preparations at Indianapolis
Poet Kilcy's Tribute.

IMUANAPOMA, Oct. 26. Oct. 3b. Ths
news of Mrs. Harrison's death was received
in this city with the profoundest sorrow.

hile her demise was anticipated by ber
many friends here, where she had lived for
so many years, it was none the less de
plored. Preparations are making for the
funeral by friends of the president's family
who have been empowered to act for them.
Tuesday morning R. J. McKee and Miss
Xannie Xewcorner visited Crown Hill at
the request of the president and selected
lots, otre of which will lie chosen after the
site has been described to the stricken fam
ily. Flags at half-ma- st and emblems
of sorrow are everywhere seen. "The sur-
vivors of the Seventieth Indiana General
Harrison's regiment will meet on Friday
a half hour before the funeral hour to at-
tend the services in a bodv.

In Mrmorimu.
The Xews prints the follow

written by James Whitcomb
Caroline Scott-Harriso- n: "

ing poem
Riley,

Now utter caTm and ret:
Hands folded o'er th breast
In peace the plai-itlest- .

AH trials put:
All fever soothed: all pain
Annulled, in heart and brain.
Never to vex n train.

She sleeps at last.
She sleeps: but O, most dear
And lest lieloved of her.
Ye sleep not nay. not stir.

Save but to how
The closer each lo a h.

With sobs and broken speech
Tiiat all in vain beseech

Her answer now.
And lo! we weep with you
One grief the wide world thronffb.
Yet, with the faith she knew.

We see Ler still.
Even as here she stood
All that was pnre and good
And sweet in womanhood

God's will her will.
Junes Whitcomb Riley.

Sympathy in the South.
Charleston-- . S. C, Oct. 36. Xews of

t he death of Mrs. Harrison was revived
here with profound sympathy and sorrow.
Flags are flying at half-mas- t, on all the
public buildings and over many stores in
the prominent thoroughfares. The Xews
and Courier voices universal sentiment in
t his Democratic state when it said edit
orially yesterday morning: "In the pres
ence of this sad event the noise of party
strife will cease for the time and the Amer
ican Hople without regard to race or color
or condition will join 1n a' prayer that the
richest lienedictioii of heaven may rest
upon the disconsolate and give them
pence."

National Committee ot)re.
Xkw Yokk, Oct. 26. The Republican

national committee has issued a circular
in which, after referring to the death of
Mrs. Harrison it snys: "As a mark of re
spect to the memory of the deceased, whose
noble and pure life furnishes an inspiration
to all wives and mothers, and as an ex-
pression of sympathy with the president
and the the sorrowing family, the Repub
lican national committee desires that you
suspend all street parades and campaign
demontrations until after the conclusion of
the funeral ceremonies."

The flags at the Democratic national
headquarters were at half-ma- st out of re
spect to the memory of Mrs. Harrison.

Flags at Ilalf-Mao- t.

Brooklyn, Oct. 36. Flags were placed
at half-ma- st yesterday on the city hall and
other public buildings out of respect to the
memory of Airs. Harrison.

New York, Oct. !. Nearly every flag
on the public; and private buildings in the
vicinity of the city hull were at half-ma- st

vesterdnv on account of the death of Mm
Harrison.

Steuon at New York.
New York, Out. 26. Democratic vice

presidential candidate Adhu K. Stevenson
arrived in this city last night. He will re
main here several days, and will speak to-
night in Brooklyn.

Important Discovery aa to Soda.
London, Oct. 26. A north of England

paper announces the discovery of a new
process of producing caustic soda, chlorine.
and other chemicals direct from brine by
electricity. The process, it is asserted,
effects a saving of 50 per cent, compared
with the cost of the old methods. Emi
nent chemists have pronounced the new
process a great and pronounced success.

Small Pox at New York.

to

NEW YORK, Oct. 26. Four cases of small
pox were discovered in this city yesterday
and the patients were removed to the un

hospital..,. , .
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ITS DUTIES DONE.

Close of the Episcopal Triennial
Convention.

THE LAS1 DATS WORK SUMMARIZED

Points From the Bishop's Pastoral Letter
Revision of the Prayer Book Approved
The Question of Christian Unity Fore

most Duty of the Clergy to "Preach the
Gospel" Some Comments On the Sai
t Marriage and Our Easy Divorce
Laws.
Baltimore, Oct. 26. The most satis-

factory general convention ever held by the
Protestant Episcopal church, because of
its results, adjourned last night after a
three week's session. The last day of the
convention was spent ' in clearing up mis-
cellaneous business Two of the bishops
who were appointed to missionary jurisdic-
tions last : Friday Rev. Dr. Jas. H. John-
son, of Detroit, for Northern Michigan, and
Rev. Dr. J. R. Hoyt, of Iowa, for China-decli- ned,

and others were appointed. These
were Rev. Dr. Wru. Heed Thomas, of New
York, for Northern Michigan, and Rev.
Dr. F. P. Graves, of Woo Chang, for
China. Dr. Thomas has been rector of
Holy Inuocent's chtfroh;-- ' Highland Falls.
X. Y., for twVnty years, and is archdeacon
of Orange county. Dr. Graves is .now and
has been for many years missionary to
China. The:ie men were elected by the
bishops and their election was confirmed
by the deputi.-s- .

Sent a Message of Sympathy.
The tirst business of the deputies was to

instruct President Dix to send a message of
sympathy to President Harrison. Rev. Dr.
R. II. McKira, of Washington, submitted
the resolution providing "That the presi
dent of this house be requested to convey to
the president of the United States, in such
manner as he may deem most fitting, the
expression of our sincere and respectful
sympathy in the bereavement which has
darkened his home and his heart." This
was adopted by a unanimous rising vote.
Rev. Herman C. Dunham, secretary of the
Christian Unity commission, submitted
the commission's report to the deputies.
Much progress was reported and the com-
mission was continued to conferwith all sim-
ilar commissions for the restoration of the
unity of the church.

Closing Business of the Session.
A conference committee agreed to

and the two houses adopted a resolution to
change the title of assistant bishop to bish-
op coadjutor. At the meeting of the board
of missions Bishop Coxe, of western New
l ork, made an appeal for the support of
church work in Greece. Rev. Mr. Gailor,
of the committee on conference on the di-

vision of Tennessee, reported that the bish-
ops would not agree to the division of that
diocese, and that the whole matter had
fallen to the ground. He thanked the
deputies for the interest they had taken in
the matter and for their vote in favor of di-

vision. On motiou of Judge Bennett, of
Massachsetts, the proposed new canons on
marriage and divorce were referred to the
next convention, together with all matters
upon which action had not been had. Nu
merous resolutions of thanks for courte-
sies, etc., were adopted and the business
sessions ended.

PASTORAL OF,Tfl BISHOPS.

The Revised Prayer '. Book Approve- d-
Ordination and Marriage.

The pastoral letter, read by Bishop
Thompson, of Mississippi, at last night's
thanksgiving service gives a resume of the
work accomplished by the convention and
enters largely into recommendations for the
conduct of church work pending the meet
ing of the next general convention three
years hence. The pastoral letter is in part
as follows: "We ask you to join us in
thanksgiving to our gracious God that a
great and serious work which has engaged
the church for many years has been com-

pleted and closed in the convention of 1992,

and that the Book of Common Praver, re
vised, amended and enriched by the labors
of learned and godly men, has now, after
awful consideration by liotb houses of

this convection, been constitutionally set
forth for the use of the church. It would
le idle to claim perfection for the prayer
book. Xo human work is perfect.

The I'nit.v of Christendom.
"For many years the thoughts and pray

ers of your bishops .have been greatly occu
pied with the unhappy divisions among

hnstian people. The evils of these divis
ions are becoming daily more apparent.
The church stands for unity. Let her chil
dren banish all narrowness and prejudices,

-- all pride and coneeit. Unity will come as
a crown of victory; hot strife
but Christian love. We have very gravely
considered the canons concerning ordina-
tion and the due preparation of candidates
for the sacred ministry. The door of the
priesthood should Ik? eveu more carefully
guarded in the time to come than hereto-
fore.

The Sanctity of Marriage.
'Our brethren of the clergy should re-

member that the foremost and most bind-
ing of all their duties is to 'preach the gos-
pel.' the tirnt command in our commission.
A living church must be a preaching and
teaching church. It is with sad foreboding
that all Christian people must see how the
sanctify and iernianeney of the marriage
bond has lieen outraged and broken by the
lawless legislation of so many of our states.
The church of God can have no regard for

legislation; it has no more respect
or validity in her consciousness than the
legislation ou the same subject of Turkey
or the customs of Dahomey."

Suicide of a Lake Captuin.
Chicago. Oct. 20. Captain, E. W. Dor-se-y,

who for several years commanded the
steamship Iudi;.na, plying between this
city and Milwaukee, committed suicide
yesterday at his home, 4450 Langley ave-
nue. He was 57 years old, and had been
ill since last May. Despondency over his
illness, which the physicians had told him
was incurable, prompted him to kill him-
self. He fired a bullet into his heart, dying
instantly.

Forest Fires in Pennsylvania.
Huntington, Pa., Oct. 26. The moun-

tains enclosing this town are ablaze for
miles in extent, with the fire spreading
rapidly. On the east, in Henderson town-
ship, the forest fires cow cover the publio
roads, leaving no outlet to the farmers and
rendering th roads impassable. The farm-
ers in mauy sections of the county have
been lighting the flumes for several days
in order to save their buildings and fences.

Crespo's Power Complete.
New YoR'.r, Oct. 26. A special cablegram

to The. Herald fro La Caracas says that all
opposition ui Crespo in the state of Ber-nunl- e,

iu the east, has been overcome.

CRASH ON THE TRtSCOl

Oonwat, Mo., Oct. 28. Two people
killed and many injured on the 'Frisco
road one mile east of Phillipsbonr at 4
o'clock yesterday morning. The baggage
car, smoker and two chair cars of the west
bound passenger were turned over . on.

their sides. The engine, mail and ex--
Dress cars passed over in safety. Thi
sleepers remained on the rails. Dag
irageman Albert Dickerson, of Springfield.
and News Agent Floyd Harwood, of
Marshfield. were instantly killed. About
fifteen of the passengers received cuts and.
bruises, but none of their injuries is regard
ed as aerions. The wreck was caused by
broken rail.

List ef the Worst Hurt.
The most seriously hurt are the follow

ing: J. S. Bass, Stone county, Missouri.
head and shoulders injured; C. H. Beh--
rens, Buffalo, Mo., internally injured; JJ
E. Black, Fort Smith, Ark., concussion at
the brain; M. B. Dobbs, Exeter, Mo., shoul
der broken; George M. Goodnight, sheriff
of Barry county, badly injured about the
head; Mrs. M. W. Rosenian, Ills., head and)
back injured; J. J. Hamilton, Howard,
Kan., injured in groin; H. D. Henley.
Cassville. Mo., internal injuries; Ben Hen- -
son, Conway, Mo., internal injuries; Noble
Perryman, Red Fork, I. T., internally in
jured: S. D. Porter and wife, Inka, Ilia.,
botn Dad i y injured arxjnt pead

THEGALL OF A DALTcSn.

He Will Sue for Alleged Money Taken
From His Brother.

Cof FEYVlI-LK- , Oct. 28. Will Dalton will
bring suit against the city of Coffeyville
for damages, basing his claim on the
alleged rifling of the pockets of the dead
bandits, after they were killed. The insti-
gator is thought to be Luther Perkins, the
money-loa- n er, who is a lawyer,althongh not
entitled to practice. Will claims that tMO
was secured from the bodies and that he
knows the man who has it. He is inclined
to exhibit a spirit of bravado and says:

They had been scared Thaff to death while
he was here, but by G d, they can't
bluff me."

Evidently One of the Family.
He walked into the Eldridge hotel office

and said: "I came very near shooting a
newspaper man just now, and the next
one tbat braces me will fret shot." Ac-
cording to Will, Rmmett will be defended
by Senator Vest, of Missouri, who has of-
fered his services free by reason of a long-
standing friendship for the family. Em-me- tt

is improving and will recover.

Catarrh in the Head
Is undoubtedly s dit-es- -e of the blood,

s such only a relnble blood Durifler
ran effect a perfect cure. Hoed a Ssrsa-parii- la

is the best blood purifier, and it
has cured many severe cases of catarrh.
If gives an appetite and buildB up the
whole system.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
hver. rousing it from to i- - na
iirnl duties, cure constipation and ns-i-

dircs'.'ai.
What lh: ri.-i- . ?eort,e U. Vest id

regard to tr.e uperiortiv of the Oirch-berg- 's

tMamond sr.d

"I h m uing glasses which I purrhnsed
from Prof. Hirscfcbers and they are the
ben I tver tried; it affords me tret!
plescnre to recommend Prof. Hirehberg
us kii excellent optician, snd bU
are simply unequalled in mt experience

G O. Vest '
These 6pcctac!f s are for f sle by T. H

Thnm spet't f'-- r Rock

"Why does this man stare so? " Ho
is simply listening to tho marvelous
curca effected by Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. . .

The following case illustrates:
y. 1 February 14th, 1S30.

Woman's Di3Pe-9p.- t MzuiCAt, Associa-
tion. Buffalo, A. Y.:

Gentlemen A remarkable esse has occurred
In our territory. J. N. U'Jrrv, a man about
thirtv rears of asr. was goinjr down rapidly.
He tried physician o!vr pliyfiician. patent
medicines, home receipts in fact, everything.
Ho went to a noted sanitarium and returned
so better. Wo nil tfcougtit ho was dyiiifr with
consumption, and only a few weeks of life
were left lor him.

He commncod "Golden Medical Ttov-ery,- "
onS r.t the wraa time to

meud. He has used shout two doz'in bottles,
and is still using it. He hasfrninod In weight,
color and 4trc:i?tb. and is alilc to do iifrht
work. It is juot sucti a w an we should
have listened to rather Fuspiciousiy, but when
wn ecu it w tntut bcllcro it.

It has trebled our sales cf "Golden Medical
Tlisoaverv."

JOHN nACKETT & SON
Druggists, Roanoke, Ind.

In all bronchial, throat and lung
affections, lingering coughs, spitting
of blood, vreak lungs and kindred
ailments, the "Discovery" effects
the most marvelous cures.

SPECIAL

Low Prices
This Week.

New Goods juet opened.
See the new styles.
It pays to trade:
Try ris for bargains.
Mark-dow- n si'e.
Sptcial Low Prices this wee t.

DOLLY BROS.,
Shoe Store, 807 Twentieth street. Rock Island.
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Woodyatt's Music House
1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT WOODYATT.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of tie
following celebrated

Fieiros eiricl Org;eir&,
WEBER, STUYVESANT, DECKED BROS., WHEELOCK,

ESTEY, ANI (JAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY. WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN- D

VOTEY ORGANS.
CTI 'el1 line of snail Mnsleal ucrchandlre. We have in onr cmoloy s Crt-c- i Piano Taier,

Bedroom Suites,
suites.

Suites,
At never before heard of prices

AT
G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,

1809 and 1811 Second

Driffi
1822 Avenue.

for

eim,

J. H. Flickeiiger's
CALIFORNIA FRUITS!

Now is the time to place your order with us
for future delivery. These goods are the finest
in the market. They have no Sold in

any quantity.

When Finished,
We will our new store, cor. of Fifth avenue

and Twentyihird St.) and will be known as the

Fifth Avenue
EOWSV V S KOiCKUnZ, Pharmacist,

Bee Hive,
114 W. 2nd St,

Davenport.

Lowest

Avenue.

Priec

CLOAK

HOUSE

in the
three cities.

You are
cordially
invited
to inspect
our stock.

No.

&

0

&
also

Bedroom
Bedroom

0
Second

Sole Agents

equal.

decupy

Pharmacy.

Kip

Bee Hive,
114 VT. tod SU,

Davenport

MILLIN-
ERY,
always
the
Best
at the
Lowest
Prices.

Bee Hive,
I SndSt,

mport- -


